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unitea btates 157 per cent. In Rhode Island the
divorces average one to every twelve marriages, in
New IJampshire one to eleven, in Connecticut one to^
eight, iand so on, while in Arapohoe Co., Colorado,
which contains Denver, there was in 1883, one divorce
to every .3.89 marriages. Think of it ! One couple
divorced in every four married ; and throughout' the
Union about 25,000 homes are brokeq yp every year
by divorce. ; - -> -^
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Compare that awful record with Canada where,
thank God, divorce is rare, on account of the strong
Catholic influence which prevents legislation on the
subject.

In Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba and the N. W. Ter-
ritory, divorce is only granted by special Act of Fed-
eral Parliament, for adultery, impotency, or if voidable
through nonconsummation

; divorces, beyond these
causes granted to Canadians in the United States, who

. have gone there for that purpose, are void, and if the
parties enter into fresh unions they can be prosecuted
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Mapt. ptotM. charts, ate. mayba filmad at

diffarant raduction ratio*. Thoa'a too larga to ba
antiraly Includad in ona aapoaura ara filmad
bafllnning In tha uppar laft hand cornar. laft to
right and top to bottom, as many framaa aa
raqulrad. tha following diagrams lllustrata-tha

mat
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Laa cartas, planchas. tablaauM. ate, pauvant Atra
fllm«a A das tauH da reduction dHfAfipts.
Lorsqua la documant ast trop grand |k>ur Atra
raprodult mtx un saul cllchA. 11 ast fllmA A partir
da i'angia supArlaur gaucha. da gaucha A drolta.
at da haut %t% bas. an pranant^la nombra
d'Imagaa nAcaaaalra. Laa dlagramrpaa sulvanu
illu«|rant la mAthoda. ^
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